
SENATORS SHUTOUT CHAMPS

Pair of Two-Bas- e Hits Coming i
Fifteenth Decides Contest

BOX HEAR SCORING IN NINTH

Collin Una Better of Johnson In
, Mutter of Hl, bat Washington

Hurler Tightens Up nt
Critical Time.

BOSTON, July 3. A pair of two-ba- se

hltstcomlng In the fifteenth Inning today
ended the longest game of the season
here with a score of 1 to 0 In "Washington'-

s-favor.

Collins had the better of Johnson In
the matter of hits, buttho latter did
some fine fielding and was given' bril-
liant support Boston was In.
to score on many occasions, but the

i Washington pitcher tightened up' every
time.

In the ninth Inning victory seemed .al-

most certain for the, home team, as they
filled the bases with no one Out on in-

field hits and , the only pass Issued by
Johnson. Gardner struck out. Engel
forced Hooper at the plate on a grounder
to McBrlde and Wagner's grounder to
Foster retlted Speaker at home.

Washington began hitting Collins with
more frequency after the eighth inning.
In the final Inning, affer Milan had filed
to Lewis, aand 1 hit to deep left for two
bases. Morgan filed to Speaker and then
Shanks brought Candll home with a dou-
ble to left The game was played rapidly,
nine Innings requiring only 70 minutes.
The. outfielders captured many . files and
twenty-seve- n batters retired In that way,
Speaker getting eight and Lewis nine.
Gandll left second base before Speaker
took Shanks' fly during the tenth inning
md a throw tn Gardner resulted In ah
unusual double play.

Manager Griffith was put off, the field
for making too vigorous a protest on this
decision. Score:

YSASHtNSOTON'.' BOSTON".
AD.H.O.A.E. AD.H.O.A.E.

Moeller, rf. 1 1 0 0Ytrkt, lb.. T' 0 1 1 0
Potter, Jb.. s 1 I 4 OHooper, rf.. T l o o o
MiUn, cf... SOte CSpeiktr, !L I I I 1 0
Oanilll. lb.. 1 15 1 OLewla, If... t t t I ft
tMorgtn, 8b. 1 i OOantncr. b f 1 t 1 I
Bhtnk. It.. till 0EnU, lb... 1 10 0 0
McDrld. u 0 1 flWrntr. ,u. 1 T 1 0
AlntnUth, o 1 S T OCtrrlttn, e 1 T 1.0
Jehnaon. p, t 1 1 OCtollUs. p... 4 1110i l o o o

Total! SO 4S 25 0
ToUU 15,45 11 1

Batted for Collins in fifteenth.
Washington ....0 0000000000000 1--1
Boston ...0 0000000000000 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: Gandll (2), 'Johnson,
Shanks, Speaker (2), Collins. Lewis. Sac-Jlfl- co

hit: Collins. Stolen bases: .Moeller
(2), Gandll, Speaker. Double plays:
Shanks to Gandll, McBrlde to Morgan to
Gandll, Johnson to Morgan to Gandll,
Speaker to Gardner. Left on bases:
Washington, 6: Boston, 12. Bases on
balls: Off Johnson, 1; off Colllss, 2.
First base on error: Washington, 1.
Struck out: By Johnson, 4; by Collins.

2:35. Umpires: Connolly and

Clean Sweep for Athletics.
NEW YORK. July

made a clean sweep of the series' with
New York, winning today by tlfe score
of 8 to 4. The Athletics hit Keating hard
In the early Innings, while Brown held
New York safe all .the. way. Four- - fast
double plays, of which each team worked
two, and the batting of Oldrlng were the
featured. Oldrlng got a home-ru- n hit
Into the left field. stand and three singles
In' five times at bat Score:

1'lIILADr.LJnlIA. NEW YORK.
AD.H.a.A.E. AD.H.O.A.E.

Z&tnrphr. rt 2. I 1 0 ODanle rt., 1, 0 0 0
Walsh, rf... 1 0.0,6 OWolter, cfV. 4 0 10 0

.OMr!nr.tir...'E ' 1 0 OCree. If. ..VI 0 1 00
C;ollh)r,? !., l'l OSwwner. o.,I 0 1 1 1

Maker; b.. 1 I 1 OHartKlj, Jb 118--
4c1otH, 'lb'41 ' OforMK.; ? u.'.i'i '!.! O

'StrunVrof., 1 If l o iDbrtoB. lb.. 1 o il i o

Sanvt'.v i 0 .1 4 IMlAklK, lb. '4 1110
JJrewn.Jp... '4 l'O 1 ,0. 0 0.0-- Totala Jlin 3Haley.v .,(') i 0 0

,-- -. ClclwUr.. 1 4 0 0 0
XD.Il.O.A.Bt'C.ottello ...1 O 0 0 0

i TotU...vM 17 10 1

Batted for McConhell In flfjth.
. 'Batted for Hanley In ninth. .
Philadelphia 1 1 3 .0. 0 0 1 0 28
New. York 000200 0' 2 i

Three-bas- e hit: "Lapp. Home run:
Oldrtng. Sacrifice fly: Borton. Stolen
bases: Murphy, Baker (2), Mclnnla.
Strunk, Oldrlng (2), Walsh. First on
errors-- : New York, I. Left on - bases:
Philadelphia. 8; New York, 5. Double
plays: Borry to Collins to Mclnnts; Hart-se- ll

to Borton: Hartsell to Pecklnpaugh
to Borton: Collins to Barry to Mclnnla,
Struck out: By Brown, 2; by McConnell.
1: by Hanley. 2. Bases on balls: Oft
Brown, 6; off Keating, 2; off McConnell,
1; off Hanley, 4. Hits: Off Keating. 6
in two and one-thir- d Inning: off Mc-
Connell, 1 In two and two-thir- Innings;
.off Haley, 5 in four innings. Time:
2:17. Umpires: Egan and Dlneen.

Nnpa Defeat Tigers.
CLEVELAND, July de-

feated Detroit, 3 to 1, today. Kahler
Daues and receiving perfect sup-

port. Two of Detroit's three hits were
bunched in the eighth and brought in
their 6nly tally. Although Cleveland got
Eleven hits off Dauss. Detroit's two er-
rors were chiefly responsible for Cleve-
land's first two runs. In the eighth
Cleveland scored again when' Dauss made
O-- wlld'frUch with the bases full. Score:

, CLEVELAND. DETROIT- -

AD.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.Et
John'iton, lb' 1 1 10 0 OBnsti, 4 0 1 I 1

ttamao,ia 1 1,4 OVltt. . UMb. 4 . 0 1 4 0
Turner, lb. .1 ,1.0.1 OCtawferd, rf I 0 t 4, 0

rf. 4 I I 0 ,0CVbb, . 14 10lijole, tb.. 4 0 14 OVtacb, If... I 1 0 0,0
TTv.n .... 1 1 1 0- - OPlBP. lb.... t 0 10 0
Oraner. If.'.. 0 oMcKet, e., I 1 1,0
O'Nalll, e.. 4 0 I 0 0K. lb. X 0 0. .1 0

b. .1 1 0 I uDiiu. p..'.. 1 0 0 4 1
'- -. ' Morlarty,.Itf e 0 0 0 0
itVntaii xi 11 17 11 0'nubue 000V . Win 1 0 ,0 0 0

Tr-i " Totaia.. 1 is 1

Batted for-- Louden In eighth.
Batted for Dauss in ninth.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 "2 0 0 .1 --3
Detroit.., 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 .1 01

.Tn'o-bas- e hits:' Johnston, McKec.
Stolen bases: Chapman, Jackson, Granev.
Double play: Chapman to Lajole to
Johnston. Bases on balls: Off Daunt, 2.
Struck out: By Kahler, 4; by Dauss, 4,
Wild pitch: Dauss. Flrtt base on error:
Cleveland, 1. Left On. bases: Cleveland,
hi Detroit. 1. Time: 1:40. Umpire':
EVane and Sheridan.

"Ritchie Favorite,
Ten tp Eight

FRANCISCO, July ' K-f-

''Ritchie of- - San 'Vranclscd. will defend
his title of lightweight Tehamplbn tomor--

.rpw agalnft Joe Rivers jf Los Angeles
'for thefl'rst 'time since" h won it from
vVd Wolgast on a foui.', Ritchie Is the first
lightweight champion California has ever
produced; and, however the battle "may
result, the title is sure to remain in the

Estate,' '

, i.BeJUng today stood stationary at 10

.lo'.s-twit- ititcnie tn tavonie. ana more
Ritchie than Rivers money tn sight Both
liep.tiiraMn perfect . condition.
."Tlfere; was no boxing today at either
Hralnlngemp.
'The fight will be called promptly at

;i:w p. m. as. announced.

.Cedar Bluff Wilt Vlay Morse BInff,
'CEDAR BLUFFS Nh.. July

.elal.J Cedar Blufra Base Ball club will
go to Morse Bluff tomorrow, where tt
will nlay the team from that town. Thn

.Cedar Bluffs team has clayed nine nmcithis season with 'as fast amateur teams--
as una section 01 too state and has only
tv mree gams.

lan Hnrrar mt Grand Island,
Paul Marray, local colored middle- -

wetgnt DoxcT, win battle ten rounds Fitnmv with frir Ia -- 4 - - nn t.i .
The match la being promoted by Al
nnuuat tocai roaicnmaxer.

Won With a Punch; F
Fortune

It
wrn?ARY to
THE. CHVgftL.
Biutr 'jbs
3OEJ not
?HCSS HUE

JOE
Young Latin-Americ- an fighter

three years of punching.

Joe Rivers, ihe little Mexican, who a
few years ago was earning 4 per helping
out In odd Jobs around a Greaser restau-
rant, has, In two years, made SG0.000. And
he did not have a title tacked to his name
With which to draw crowds.
' The dark-skinne- d little fellow gained
thousands of friends by his fast fighting
and willingness to mix things at all times,
and these attributes have brought him.
aa'fortune he never could have, dreamed,
of three years ago.

Now he Is fighting for the lightweight
championship and another big wad of
dough. He meets Willie Richie, the title
holder, in San Francisco on July 4.

Although he has been fighting five
years, River's name didn't amount to
.much' until the last two years. tnis
fights and what they brought to him 'are
tjventy-sf- x contests JGCijCOO. Many fctar
boxer' has faithfully fought half a decade
and earned less. Some champions have
perforrted fifty times without accumulat-
ing, the same sized fortune.

But- - that's what comes of being a Los
Angeles "card." , Los Angeles Is the.
greatest boxing center In this country.
It was' the greatest In the world before
Ptrs' adopted tho sport over la Bavate.
And not a few glovemen have grown rich
tn the'eost city.

Rivers got ltf ror nis nrst tout. uven
that is $40 and U5 more than falls to the
lot of most debutants. But. he' only
worked twice for 230. In the second argu
ment he collected JC5 and for the third
he got the second f50.

Let's follow tho salary envelope of this
successful Mexican pugilist, battle by
battle, It Is seldom that the public gets
the opportunity, for Itemized statements
of a boxer's earnings ore difficult to pro
cure.

Preliminary: Rivera fought three times
in 1S0S. He was a mere cub at the gome
then and got few chances.' Besides he
was very young. He was known as
Young Rivers and fought as a bantam-
weight. Promoter McCarey paid him $165

for the. trio of festivals, which entailed
sixteen rounds all told.

Semi-fin- stage In 1910 Rivera had five
entries In the events ranking next to the
wind-ups- .. His efforts swelled his bank
roll to the extent of $700. Three of hla
starts gave him $1G0 a start. On the two
other occasions he was paid $123. When
the season of 1911 opened Rivers was re-

garded as the makings of a good boy, he
haying' whipped every opponent of tho
previous year, three of them by the K.
O. He was a featherweight now,, his fame
fllllng.out during the off season. He drew
another . semi-win- d up and his end
amounted to tlES. He stopped his man,
Billy Capple, in six rounds.

Then followed the rapid ascension of
Jose. He realized the ambition of" all
boxers a star bout on the strength of
having trounced Capple. He was matched
with Dan'ny Webster, who In 1911 was
considerable of a high-clas- s feather-
weight Rivers fpught him and made
htm take- the count of ten. The financial
returns to Rivers-- , counting guarantee and
percentage were $& See how his value
had Increased? He now had a following.

MANY AMATEUR GAMES
SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

The A. O; U. W. team will play a
double-head- er with Rosalie at Lyons,
Nebi

The Hoctor Drummers go to Papllllon.
The Alhambras play a double-head- er

at Pjattsmo'uth.
The Dundeevybolen Mills will Journey

to,Neola, la.
The Florence Athletics will drop down

to Bennington.
The Ja.be Cross tea.nr and the Wag--

mans wilt collide at Arlington.
There wllj be a double-head- er at Fort

Omaha, the first game of which will be
between the Sol-Phi- ls and the Independ-
ents anOHhe second mix Advoa against
the O. D. Klpllngers.

The C. XU Imperials and the C. B, Mer-
chants wllj collide at Athletic park.

The- - Ramblers and the Fpresters will
mlxat Luxis park.

Orkln Bros, and the Moose club will
lock horni at Florence park. Jack Fu.
gate Is going to pitch for the Moose club.

nest tor Today' Bast,
ALBUiQUERqUlV if- - X July

Jonnny Dundee of few York and Tommy
Dlxoa of Kansas City rested today In

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JTTLY 4, 1913.

rom $4 a Week to a
of $60,000

who has mado a fortune in lees than

His second star contest brought his
end up to the four-figu- re mark for tho
first time tn his career. The decisive vic
tory over the veteran, Webster, had raised
his 'stock tremendously. For knocking
out Jimmy Reogon In thirteen rounds,
he received $1,998. He bocame .the talk of
tho coast and his fame extended east.
Wo learned of him when, after beating
Reagon, he was booked up to box Johnny
Kllbane. Kllbane was not well known In
California, so Rivers' pay only came ' to
$1,763.

While waiting for his next bout In Ver-
non, the dusk skinned sensation, between
high-cla- ss dinners and pats on the, back,
went to 'Frisco .and entertained" George
Klrkwod for four- rounds.. .The. twelve
minutes gallop netted him $400 or $1X, a
rourid.- .', ' ..

NexJ he bbxedsUhe 'Tormy
Dlxqn, nt the Vernon arena, andls
share come to $1,707. The following
month was July, and .the' Fourth of July
always Is a .big day for flstlcs. Joe
Coster, then a glittering eastern feather
weight who had beaten Attell and strlPr
ped his field almost clean' of foes was
brought to California from Menphls,
Tenn. Coster had Just lost to Mandot, In
Memphis, but the defeat did not hurt
the Vernon "gate." Rivers pulled down
the largest amount of his career up to
then-$3,4- 70..

Kllbane pave such a good argument to
Rivera .In his first' appearance on the
coast that he was hired back for an-

other. Chill Joe figured $3,658 as .his
profit. But Kllbane knocked Rivers out.
Note the effect It tiadon the next bow,
which was In October. Boxing Georgo
Klrkwood again his end was only $1,000.75.

The defeat hurt him a grc'at deal and.
besides,, Klrkwood was not a good card.

His earnings fluctuated like the stock
market during tho following year. Ho
made $3,6S(.7S boilng Frankte Conley. He
met him again and got $3,285. Jack
White of Chicago was the next disputant.
Rivers made $2,836. The battle marked
his debut Into the lightweight class. He
had been growing right along and could
not make 124 pounds, let alone 122. '

His showing with White, whom ho
trounced decisively, so Impressed CA1- -
nqrnia ians mat iney clamored for a
duel between .Rivers and the champion.
Wolgast, They met and when time vyas
called for the fray the Mexican knew,
from the size of the crowd, that a for
tune was his. For the great mill that
ended peculiarly In the thirteenth round
Rivers was paid $7,600.

Joe Mandot was signed as Rivers' on
ponent after he had been given a two
months' rest. Mandot and he played to
an enormous bouse, and Rivers' manager
lievy, lugged away $5,231.85 when the
snow waB over. Mandot won- the d.
clslon fairly, but the loss did not hurt
Rivers, as a second contest between thu
iwo orougnt the Mex $5,798.

In 1913, Jose secured a $i,000 guarantee
tor noxing Leach Cross In. New York,
and later returned to the coast hnd
fought Kayo Brown, fqr which- - he re-
ceived $3,144.40. Theatrical work re- -
lurnea ss.wo to Rlvtrs.

For a nonchamplon he Is th biggest
"rawing Doxer in me country,

Dreharatton. . fnr tha tn.v,m,.. iu.- w..... & 1 1 1 inAlbuquerque tomorrow. JWndea rul.. n
Blight favorite In the betting, with con--. . .IJ 1 .A I .7 -
umcruuio uixon money - available. Both

line in tne featherweight division,
' MUltln Conmanr nt Brntin nnW.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., j.uly -- Spe

cial.) Adjutant . General Hall.of Lincoln
has" been here and organised a company
or militia. The enrollment shows a mem
bershlp of forty-eigh- t, and the organisa
tion win be known either as Comnanv
01 F of the Fourth-regime- nt of Nebraska
No officers have been elected so far, but
a meeting and generaT election will take
place July 9, at which time the company
win cnoqte lia run complement of excu
tivea. The membership 1. not . limited
Broken Bow. but anyone In the county
found to be eligible, may Join. Bam
time during the month the company will
go to Kearney for target practice on the
nne range at that place. About the tenth
of August the organization will loin th.
general encampment for maneuyero near
Fremont

Ten persons were injured, none seri-
ously, when a passenger train on the Chi-cago, St Paul & Milwaukee Jumped thatracks at Stowell station at Milwaukee
7 . 'nB neany sixty miles an Hourin ui ui uuuieu are in local nosottals.

ta JOHN A.

v.

Real Satisfaction Correct Clothes

un fwi tn ck.ni

Hen's Trousers
$2.0-$3.50-$4.- 5e

Buy cool trousers here for
a good deal less than
they're worth, fdany are
made of surplus yardage of

26 to 135 suits. Bought
from best wholesale tailors
at a Kenerous discount and
passed on, to you as bought.
Dressy worsteds, outing
styles and white flannels
thousands to choose from
S2.50 $3.50 S4.50

CEDAR VALLEY CIRCUIT CLOSE

Conoludinp; Program Draws light
Crow dat Ues Moines.

DE3 MOINES BELL TAKES TROT

Itlattle Dyer Wins 'Klshtceif race,
Event Gotnir Five Ileata to De-

cide, Beat Time Bclnir
'Fifteen nnd Quarter.

DES MOINES, July Tele.
gram.) Tho first day's races of the last
meotlng of tho Cedar Valley circuit of
fered little ot Interest to a light crowd
at the .state' fair grounds, In spite ot an
exceptionally , fast track. Nope of tho
rac.es was sensational, except tho 2:18
pace, which ' developed into .a somewhat
spirited contest In. tne fifth" heaU Tho
last program Is boofced for tomorrow.
Summary;' ,

Des 1 1
Qrcy Itox ,nallV)...r.,V.ri?i. 2 S 2
Lao Allerton (Hardy),...!........'..... 3 3 3
Sylvia Maurlne (Aglerl. ....... ...... 4 4 4

lime, 2.18H. 2:19M. 2:21.
nitlii 1U Alnda

Mattla (Dyer) 4 I'M 1
Ouy Hal (Manbeck) .3 3 4 1 3
I'ar On (McLaughlin) .,2 2 2 2 4

Alrault (Stearns) , 1 4 3 4 4

Time. 2:lV4, 2:uM. zai. z:JS.
Itunnlntr dash: Dr. Paul (WoodB). first:

Eddie Weir (J. Coleman), second; Maggie
B. tVrooman), third. Time, 1;1T. Bill
(CorncK) len at posi.
i

Eight Balloons Will
Start m Elimination
Race at Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 3.--

balloons will start from Kansas City In
thft national elimination race tomorrow.
As announced by President Meyers of
the Kansas City Aero club today the
balloons and pilots are:

Kansas City II, Kansas City; John
Watts. ... .

Drifter, Cincinnati; Aioert noiz.
Miss Sofia II, St. Louis; VllUam F.

Assmann.
Million Population club, St. Louis;

Captain John Berry.
Duesseidorrer, inaianapona; u, I

BaAmbaugh. '
Goodyear, Akron, o.; it. it. uspon.
Capital City. Springfield, III.; Hoy

Donaldson..
Kansas City Post, Kansas City; Cap-

tain If. E. Honeywell.
Tho Kansas City II, the pilot balloon,

w)U start an hour ahead of the con-

testants and will be piloted by E. 8.
Cole of St. Louis. He wll) take as pas
sengers Miss Helen Myers,' daughter of
the president of the Kansas City Aero
club; Miss Grace Llnlnger ind Was
Vivian Whltcomb.

The elimination race Is to determine
which three of the balloons shall repre
sent America In the International races
for the James Gordon ilennet't trophy to
be held tn France this, fall.

Clfe-lon- ir Flondnite
to dyspepsia, lver complaints and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters Is
the guaranteed remedy. Only COc For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Vacation

SWANSON, Pres.

in
Your advantage in trading at tho Now Nebraska goes doopor than

saving of $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 on a suit; not only greater values hero
tho most wondorful showing of newest of now clothes ovor known
Omnhn. Tho best stylo ideas Amorica's brainiest designers
Rochester, N. Y., famous journeymen tailors. '

English and semi English suits .$15 to $35

New patch pocket loungo suits, soft fronts $15 to $35

Norfolk suits remarkable values, best stylos $10, $15, $20

W. C. HEYDEN, Mgr.
ftrawi Dnrlu Hl

CARL FORTH, DUtri tutor
718 S. lgUt StrMt, Omaha. Nb.

Stout men, tall men, short men's cool suits $10 to $35
ColorfastTbluo sorgo suits, all sizos, extreme $10 to

Men's Furnishing Goods
Chooso cool furnishing goods from tho largest, moat
comploto showing In thlo torritory. You must boo for
yourself this enormous stock In ordor to fully appre-
ciate Its magnitude and tho economy of trading here.

COOL SHIRTS COc to $5.00
COOL NECKWKAU SWo to $1.00

COOL UNDERWEAR gflc to $.00
COOL "HOSIERY 15c to $1.00

COOL PAJAMAS $1.00 to $5.00
CLEVER PELTS 25c to $1.50

PATH I NO SUITS $1.50 to $3.00
PATH ROPES $.1.50 to $10.00

SUIT CASES AT $1.25 to $10.00
TRAVELING PAQS $5 to $15

TRUNKS AT $5.00 to $20.00

Store Hours:
Open Saturday Till

9 P. M.;
Other 5 P. M. CORRECT

German Team
Wins Doubles in

Straight. Sets
WIMBLEDON, July S.-- The German

Davis cup players, Frederlch Wllhelm
Rahe and Helnf'lch Klelnschroth, beat
J. C. Parko and A. E, Beamish today In
the final round of the all England men's
doubles championship lawn tennis tour-
nament by three straight sets, 6--8, 2,

The Germans play C. P. Dixon and H.
Rohrer Barrett, the title holders, to-

morrow.
Mrs. It. Lambert Chambers, formerly

well known as Miss D. K. Douglass, .won
the title of lady champion by defeating
Mrs. McNalr In tho final round ot the
ladles' singles today, by G- -t, 4.

Mrs. Larcombe, the holder, was not ablo
to defend her title, as she injured one of
Her eyes while playing In-th- final of
the mixed doublesX

Brennan and MoQxm -

Suspended Five Days,
Former Also Fined

NE WTOIHC, July Lynch
of the National league announced today
that ho had suspended John J. Med raw,
manager of tho New Tork Giants, and.
Pitcher Brennan, of tho Philadelphia
club, for five days, because of a .fist
fight between the two after the game
In Philadelphia last Monday. In ad- -,

dltlon Brennan Is fined 1100. President
Xynch said both players were tn viola-
tion of. the rules In that they Indulged
In personalities during the game and
that the feeling aroused thereby was
the direct cause of the fight afterwards.

Mother of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen chtdren

and have the praise of doing more work
than any young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va.
"I suffered for five years with stomach
trouble nnd could not eat as much as a
biscuit without suffering. I have taken
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and am now a well woman and weigh 163

pounds. I can eat anything I want to,
and as much as I want and feel better
than I have at any time In ten years. I
refer to any one In Boone Hill or vicinity
and they will vouch for what f say." For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Thompson Knd Life.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July Hpe-

clnl.) Word has been received In this city
of the sudden and unexplained suicide of
O. B. Thompson, formerly a prominent
real estate man and active head of Grand
Island's street car system twenty-tw- o

years ago. He was found dead by his
son, Walter Thompson, in thetatter's of-

fices at Denver. He was a mining en-

gineer in recent years. He leaves threo
sons and his wife. The members of the
family can give no reason other than a
sudden Impulse. He was G3 years of age.

' I

Days!
.Good beer never so good as in the woodsl , In

or on a picnic never be without a case or two of

Its mellow flavor seems mellowerits rich-
ness fills you with contentment makes you
glad to be 1 Ask anybody.

AUtMtkA-Z34- 4

WM. L. H0LZ1LAN,

from

Yourrgmon'8

values

Days

tho
but

in
and

Reduced
Straw and
Solo Starts Saturday
Straw Hats Reduced
ALL $1.00 STRAWS 75c
ALL $1.50 STRAWS $1.10
ALL $2.00 STRAWS $1 .5
ALL $3.50 STRAWS $1.85
ALL $3.00 STRAWS $2.15

Panama Hats Reduced -
ALL $3.50 PANAMAS AT 82.75

ALL $5.00 PANAMAB AT $8.05
A;LL $6.00 PANAMAS AT"$n5

ALL $7.50 PANAMAS AT $5.85

APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

tastes
camp

alive

North Platte Man is
Killed by Live Wire

NORTH rLATTE, Nob., July
Telegram.) William Beasack was

killed almost Instantly about 8 o'clock
last evening by an eloctrlo wire which
bad been blown down by tho high winds
and hung loose on East Fifth street in
this city.

He took hold of tho wire to remove It
and a heavy volt ago went through his
body. As soon as word could bo given
to tho electric light plant the current
was chut off nnd his body removed.
Doctors were called. and worked over the
body, which seemed to have somo life,
but his death had occurred.

Parts ot'the body and clothing wero
badly burned. A coroner's Jury has been
called and la now inquiring Into the cause
of the death. Tho deceased was an un-

married man about 25 years of age-an-

lived with his parents In this city.

DUtrlot Conrt In Madison. '
' MADISON, Neb., July

court convened Tuesday noon
and adjourned, Tuesday evening, with
Judge Welch presiding. The proceedings
follow!

St. Leonard Catholic church against
Madison county. Appeal from tho action
of the county commissioners, dismissed
by agreement ot parties defendant .to pay
the costs. Also the same action brought
by the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church and tho Trinity Lutheran church,
dismissed.

International Harvester Company of
America against Ertckson brothers and
C. S. Smith as sheriff. Attachment
JMndlng that defendant, C. 6. Smith aa
assignee, had the right of property and
that said property waa of the value of 1M4.

Smith's damages 1 cont. Plaintiffs mo-

tion for new trial overruled; plaintiff ex-

cepts and given forty days to submit bill
of exceptions.

Mrs. Martha Klein has brought suit
against Jacob Petersen, both of Madison,
for $3,000, alleging in her petition as
cause defamation of character and con-
sequent humiliation and Injury,

i

Good Price for Mndlson Lnnil,
MADISON, Neb., July

Bee yesterday mentioned a 320-ac- tract
of land ti) the most desirable south Platte
country selling for $34,000. Madison county
has one better than that. Last year the
Morlts Gross quarter section, seven miles
southeast of Madison, sold for $24,000,

and a few weeks ago a 320-ac- tract of
land about five miles south of Madison
was sold to E. T. McGeheo of this city
fbr 338.C00,

Farmer Una Nnrrovr ISscnpe.
MADISON, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

Frank Ederer waa hit by the south bound
passenger train this morning on the
crossing In north Madison and narrowly
escaped with his life. One horse was
killed outright and one badly Injured and
the wagon was broken to splinters. Ed-er- er

landed on one side of the train and
the wagon and horses on the other side.

Troas.

AULIlJJU.M:

Mohair Suits
Cool, comfortable,
convenient; just tho
suit for, oxtrorao
hot weather. Now ft
modolB, clover fab-
rics.
Special values

10?415
Worth $18 and $20.

Spanish $S00
$30 Linen Suits

Our Entlrb StockPrices of High Grado

Panama Hats

r

Get a
Straw Hat

Now .

reduced prices

BUTTER .IS SEUffl6 CHEAPER

Sugar Costs Mora Because of tho
Canning Season Demand.

(

POTATOES ARE ALSO HIGHER

Lemons Are Still XVmy Vj la tfc
Air and Arc iaxpeetttd to Stay

There Cantaloupes rlesv. J
tlfal nnd Cheap. --tj

Butter has decline
this week. The best kind may be boughtat 29 centa n imimj .1" . uita remain az
15 cents a doson.. Meats continue at the'same prioes, although there has besal.. - uumig; me weeK.

Tho canning season has sent the prtca
of sugar up. It sells now at twenty
ponnda for $1, but Is expected to dHcllne In a few days, probably to twenty-thr-ee

.pounds for that price. The fruttato be canned are becoming? scarcer. Black:raspberries are IS cents a quart or IMSa case. Logan berries mnv Kak.,1.4
at ttSS a case or lt cents quart box.
aooseberrlea practically have left tho '
local market California white heart or!
bins- - cherries have supplanted the home I

grown variety and sell at 13J4 centa abox. Other cherries are three boxes'
for 25 cents.

California blue. eVrly June and ellmai
'

plums are 6 cents a basket Apricots
sell at thatt price, too. reaches have,
declined from .M to ILK a crata. Hood
river strawberries am hnut h.
variety on tho local market now. They

iiiii(juu.uveiy cneap at is oentfl a
box.

Canteloupcs sell at thre for SO ctaland 5 and 1 cent apiece. Lemons
remain higher than they hare been fori
years. They sell at 30, 35 and f centa1
a uoson. Aioeri lung, manager of
Hayden Brothers' grocery department,
looks for no decline In lemon prices
The frost, he says, killed most ot them
and the hot weather demand will keen
tha nrice soaring.

Vegetables are unchanged In price,
Wax and green beans are 5 cents a
pound. Peas ate 714 centa a quart. New-potatoe-s

have taken another advance,
selling now at 2V4 centa a pound.

The newest thing on the market tls tho
California pear, selling for 30 cents a,
dozen.

Storm Lake Wins n a&sae.
STORM .LAKE, la., July a. (Special

Telegram Storm Lake defeated Snda
here today, 7 to 5. Fonda led, scoriae
flvojn the third. A ninth Inning battlna
rally won for the locals. Batteries: Green.
Shirley and Rapp; KunU and Ryan.

Culls from the Wire
Eleven thousand garment worker at'

Cincinnati will go back to work today. I

A committee of women 'suffragists
called on Speaker Champ Clark, Ma- -.
Jorlty Leader Underwood and Chairman
Henry of the house rules committee yes-
terday urging a standing committee on
woman suffrage In the house.
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